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(Jrovr I'rlie win In town from bis
ruiu'li ttxlay.

T. H. Hmlth nf Spray registered at
the hotel im Sunday,

Sacrificed Homes
KKVKN' ROOM HOMK, ONK-HAI.- F liMK'K FROM THK MAIX HCKI-KKH- H

HI KKKT, HI KKOI NDIOD OS THK WKHT BY KKAl'Tlf-T- HHADK
TKKKK, HOI HK KKTM IX CKM KU OK HKAITIKl L LAW!. I1II R
H I.L MTH, HI'I,KMII OAKA;K, ( lilt KKX IIOl'SKH AND RI SK,
HTOKK-KOO- AMI WHH HIIKD. HAWIH'ST 1'At KKII PANTRY, KU
WTKIC I.K.HTH HrT A MM 'OLD WATKK AMI HATH. CLKA.V AI.I.KY
I V KK.Ut. TIIK I'ltICK OK TIIIH I'KOI'KKTY HAS ItKKX Cl'T TO A
IHMVI" WIIKKK IT IS 0K OK THK lilM.KKT I N VKHTMKNTS IN

MIR IM HAYS IT ANHK HOI GUT Milt 2,7V.-TKR.M- S

OX PART.

HKItK IS ANOTHKR KAf KITIONAL HIT; KOI'R ROOM IIOMK, FIXE
INTKRIOR I IVIMIIMiS, lU'llT IN KITCHKX, WITH 12 IjOTS, ALL
KKM Kll. KINK IXH'ATIOX. IJSTKX TO THIS; 1,IHM; NOW I.ISTKN
AGAIN, ONK THIRD ( ASH, II LAM K TO HUT YOl'R 'O.N VKXI K.N K.
CAN YOC BKAT IT? I ASK YOf.

HKItK IS STILL ANOTHKR SNA
K4MIM HOI KK, HOT AND COLD W
I'AINTKII INSIDK. TWO FI LL SIZ
ItMK'K FROM MAIN IH'SINKSH SK
PKH K TO THK HONK MIR A QI IC
ARK MIING TO HAY SOMKTHINO;
I'KR MONTH. IK YOl RKALLY W
HAVK HAIIJ K.NOI GH. IF YOU TH
COMK I.N AMI UK CON VINCKD TO

IF YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR
HOUSE, LIST IT WITH TILE OCHO-
CO REALTY CO.

IF YOU HAVE ROOMS TO LET,
THE OCHOCO REALTY CO., CAN
FILL THEM FOR YOU. 488 MAIN
STREET.

l THAT WILL GO QCICK: SIX
ATKR. XKWLY PAI'KRKI) AMI
K ALL FKM'KII, ONK-HAL- K

THIN. OWXKR H.AS CUT THE
K HALK. FAY ATTK.NTION, AS WE

1.750, $7.W CASH, BA LA NCR
ANT A KXAP W E FKFL THAT WE
INK WE ARK PKHDLI.NG HOT AIR,
THK CONTRARY.

HOUSES FOR SALE

We hare a list of fine modern
homes for sale if you are looking
for a home come to the Ochoco Realty
Co. i

We have over one hundred booses on onr lists ranging in price from
$1,200 to $10,000 and can get you Just what yon want:- - Onr listings cob- -
tain modern homes at half the prior It would coat to build, drop in onr of-

fice or call ns by phone and we will be pleased to show yon the best om the
market for the least money. ,

WE WANT YOUR HOUSE ON OUR LIST, IP IT IS FOR BALE, WE
CAN SELL IT; WHY?

THE OCHOCO REALTY COMPANY KNOWS HOWI

Timber Wanted!
WE WANT 100 TIMBER CLAIMS, IN OR OCT OF THE GOVERNMENT
RESERVE WE HAVE A CLIENT WHO DESIRES 500,000,000 FEET
OF GOOD PINE, MUST BE PRICED RIGHT AND SITUATED SO AS IT
COULD BE POOLED WITH OTHER TIMBER CLAIMS RUNNING

FEET OR MORE PREFER ED GIVE FULL PARTICULARS
AND LOCATION IN FIRST LETTER OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE, 488
MAIN STREET. PHONE 011.

CHOP SUEY

A Mere Mho's VM'W
"Clothes do not make the man,"

sccordlng to an old aduge, but they
go a long way toward making the wo-
man Is the opinion of a former Hart-
ford boy, now in the city, who has
been, chagrined If not shocked by
the modern tendency In feminine
dress t deplores the feminine bov- -
cot' dry goods, and clings to tha
old Ideaa In woman dress that were
in vogue when be was a boy on the
farm near l:aiford. il- is not alone
In the view that scantiness of attire
does not add to woman's charm, and
he has drnssed up his views in verse
with a rxquest Unit tho Duy Spring
publish th.m. Ills rhythm may not
bo perfect, but he expresses a thot
Unit Is not amiss.

Ode To The Olrl
Illy One of tin. Hoys.)

I.lltte girl, you are so small,
Don't you weur no clothes at all?
Don't you wear no shimmy skirt?
Don't you weur no "petto" skirt?
Just your corset and your hose ;

Are those all your underrlolhes?
Little girl, you look so slight,
When I son you In the light.
Willi your skirt cut rulher high,
Won't you catch cold and die?
Aren't you afraid to show your calf?
It must make the fellows laugh!
Utile girl, what Is the cause?
Why your clothes all mude of gauze?
Don't you wear no uudervest
When you go out fully dressed?
Do you like those pock-a-boo-

'Hi end of normal underclothes?
Little girl, your 'spenders show
When the sunshine plays just so,
I ran see your tinted flesb
Through your thlnest gown of mesh;
Is it modest, do you s'pose, l

Not to wear no underclothes? j

I tun see right past your throat
To a region most remote;
'Tulrit iiiv fuult now , don't mtrtrmiin , .' .v, - -
U'liv not mr auinM iindercliithnR? I

Little girl, your socks have shoals
Of those .tiny little holes;
Why you want to show your limb
I do not know, Is It a whim?
Do you want to catch the eye
Of each fellow passing by?
Little girl, where Is the charm
In your long, uncovered arm?
And the "V" behind your neck
Is It for the birds to peck?
Little girl, I tell you those
Are not as nice as underclothes.
Little girl, now listen here:
You would be Just twice as dear
If you'd cover up your charms
Neck, back, legs and both your arms.
I would tuke you to some shows
If you'd wear some underclothes;
But no lover goodness knows
Wants a girl "sans" underclothes.
Little girl, your mystery,
Loving charms and modesty
Are what makes us fellows keen
To possess a little queen.
S'pose I wore some harem nants,
Or no shirt like all my aunts.
Or a ringlet through my noBe
They'd arrest me, don't you s'pose?
I must wear a coat of mall,
Clothed from heud to big toe nail;
I must cover up my form,
F.ven when the weather's warm.
Hartford Day Spring.

oo
One citizen who has been looking

around for 'cut' prices, says be has
not found one that was even scrat-
ched. Morrilton Unit.

oo
"Our Advertising; Rata"

Referring to an olcLcltlzen as a rel-- ,
Ic of antiquity, II.

Calling a new lawyer, "a legal light j I

of which the profession should feel I

proud," 2.85.
Culling a female, "a talented and

refined lady, a valuable acquisition
to society," 1.85.

To cull a man a "progressive cit- -

Izen," when It Is known that he is
lazier than a government mule. $1.75

Referring to a deceased citizen as.
"a man whoso place will long remain
unfilled" when It is know that he was
the best poker pluyer In town, $2.25.

Extra rates are churged when the
party Is well. Arkansas Thomas Cut.

oo
Women used to go to Purls for sty

les; now they seem to have gone to
Africa. Geneva Republican.

oo
Stuck on the Curve

"Have short skirts begun to come
In style again?"

(It'll .nn. T .n.,,mt an,. .Inn. Illnaannc-n- i 1 laiiui'L on. oiiiv,a iii.do ,i
HKOL DwrttifiB uuvn limit) miu ii'f;uc,
I've never given the matter a thought.

Witchlta Eagle.
00

If you smell gas or gasoline and
look for it with a light, it foretells
that you are about to sturt on a long
journey. Common Sense. ''oo

Stopped in Time
Little Willie who for some months

had always ended his evening prayer
with "Please send me a baby broth
er," announced to lls mother that he
was tired of praying for what he did
not get, and that he did not believe
God had any more boys to send.

Not long afterwards he was carried
into his mother's room very early in
the morning to see his twin brothers
who hud arrived during the night.
Willie looked nt the two babies crit-
ically and then remarked: It's a good
thing I stopped praying when I did."

oo
We read an article Sunday which

said that "the progeny of ft single fly
during a summer often amounts to
1,427,694." Great guns! Just sup-

pose It got married Wlnama"c (Ind.)
Democrat.

oo
A farmer not far from Greenwood

Is said to be negotiating for the pur-
chase of several mules. A neighbor
of his, on hearing of the deal, asked
him what he was going to do with the
mules. He said he was going to cross
them with lira cows and thus put the
kick Into the milk. Fox Lake Rep-
resentative,

oo
We learn that the midwlves union

of Chicago has advanced their fee
to $20. The pill peddlers of Aurora
have boosted their price to $5 a call,
the grave diggers at Kewanee have

I). J. Evans was In town Saturday
Utll'lllllllK lU l UMl llfHH.

Iluey Swlgert Wim business vlsl-to- r

In town Saturday.
Wm. DoArmoud wu business vl.

lor in town Huturduy.
A. J. Noble mid fumlly wi rn In Hut.

urduy from their rum h,

J. I.. Sullivan wm in town from
Iir( liuli-- lunt Thursday.

Mr. H Hamilton In tukliiK a
Visiting at Antelope,

llurney Kldwoll mmn up from his
ranch on t business trip Friday.

P. W. Htnrr mid family wr IuihI-m-- s

visitors In 1'rlni'Vllli! HutiirdHy.
Kd Nidnoii of pout ruinn In town

Haliirdy to look ufiir business Ihto.
W. K. McCtillxy, Lake View imh.i,

win a visitor In 1'rlni'Vllli) ThiirHiliiy,
Mm. Kits liidkiiuii Is receiving u

visit from hur Mother. Mrs, A. Iiow,
J, K, Kuller mid wife HtiemM to

liunliii'SM liilircst In thu I'lty Satur-
day.

Hoy Itiiiimds of titdmoiid was s
business visitor In the County HimiI

today.
It. A, Ainnioiis of Kolmrts was s

btislnoss uillir at the Journal office
todsy.

K. A. Psrknr, a rancher of Rob-
erts, spoilt Thursday and Friday In
town.

Ralph Jordan, formiir county ireaa.
uror. arrived In Prlnevllle Thursday
from Corvalll.

Holmrt Douglas left on the Balur-dn- y

evening train for a short busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Edgar Dames and fumlly, of Cul-
ver, Oregon, spent the week end with
bis mother In this city.

Wallr Klllott Is making a busi-
ness visit In I'rlnxvllln today from his
North Fork Croked River ranch.

8. A. Prosn and family, who now
reside in Ashland, Oregon, arrived
In town Thursday evening for a visit
with frlnnds In this vlcnllty,

I'hllllp Huntter of Portland. the
cm trai tor for thu rrlnevllle-Mltchel- l

hllthway, Is spending a number of
days looking after the road work
here.

Hilda Mclliiley. It. T. Mcllnley and
Kenneth Mcllnley arrived from I'rul-rl- o

City on Katurduy for a visit here.
Tim Imtxr s an old army friend of
Asa W. Battles.

W, II. Lewis, connected with the
Puget Hound Bridge and Dredging
Pompany, returned Friday morning
from Portland, whins hi) has been on
a business trip.

Karl Crain, who has lieen living In

Califiirnls, Is spending s few weeks
In I'rlnevtllo, assisting In straighten-
ing up th affairs of his rather, the
lute Frank L. Crain.

A little son was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Krlc Gordon Monday night, at
the home of Mrs. Esther Morgan, In

this city. Mrs. Gordon and the baby
are Kittling along nicely.

Mrs. V. W. Kurst, who has been liv-

ing near the coast, arrived In Prlne-
vllle Ruturduy evening, to be with her
husband, who Is connected with the
Forest Service In the Ochoco Re-

serve.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. George
Hobbs. who live at Powell Butte, are
receiving announcements of the birth
to them of a hnliy boy. Mrs Hobbs
wns Miss Jessie Hartley before her
niarrlagn.

Dr. and Mrs. I. II, Gove, acrom-piiiiln- d

by their son Anoel, were in
town this week from Fossil. Dr.
Gove formerly practiced dent hit ry In

Prinevllln and the fumlly la well
known here.

Mrs. Frances Clurk. the efficient
Counly School Superintendent for
Harney Comity, is making a visit
with friends here. Mrs, Clark is an
old resident of Prlnevlle. She Is

staying lit the Prlnevllle hotel.

M. n. Klrkpatrlck, who boa a posi-
tion on the Ochoco Dam, returned
Friday from Vancouver. 1). C, where
lie hns been on a business trip In con-

nection with matters pertaining to
the construction of the project.

Anna McOolIough arrived home
last night from the Rebekah Assem-

bly which was held at linker lust
week. Site reports a wonderful time,
and a very successful convention. She
Is district deputy from the local lod-

ge.
Fred Tebbln, representing St. Paul

Fire IiiBiirunce Compuny spent a num-

ber of days in town the lust of the
week. He has been adjusting the in-

surance on the Warren Yancey cur,
which was aceldently burned some
time ago.

A traffic blockade is a new thing
on country roadB, but Wm. Trunkey
was tho cause of one Inst Sunday,
when he blew out a tire on his Ford
squarely in the center of the Mill
Creek road In a narrow spot. The
larger cars of Ted Carlson, Edgar
Stewart, and Charles Ross had to cool
their tlree and wait until the Ford
was able to withdraw to the Bide and
let them pass. ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

8TRAYED One black 7 year old
mare 4 whit feet blaze face, brand
on left shoulder with pear, and 1

year old black colt. 1 brown 6 yr.
old mare, brand on left shoulder
with wagon wrench, and 1 yr. old
brown colt. If found, take up and
notify F. E. Studebaker, Bond,
32t4o.

FOR SALE Two fine milch cows,
fresh, call or see, J, H. Gray.
80t4c.

Mow turn to the Classified Ada

433 Main St.

If you have anything to sell, we can turn it get it fcr letsIf ycu vartt enythirg, e can

SWAP

THE

OCHOCO

REALTY

WILL TRADE Good buggy and
double harness, also gentle driv-

ing horse, what have you?

IRRIGATED 40 acre tract, close In,
to trade tor city property.

FULL Blood Shire Stallion, regis-
tered, 8 years old. weighs
pounds, will sell or trade. Reg. by
Albert Moore & Son.

Piano Player, Just like new, with
almost 30 music rolls, sell or trade

4 Head of young cattle and one
darn good milch cow, if interest-
ed, see us.

.BARGAIN COUNTER
ONE 1,500 lb Trailer In the very

best condition Hoock onto It and
Jazz of home $75 it's a crime
to let it go at this figute.
Bargain Counter ...

FOR SALE A dandy young work
team, will eat out of your hand.
Come in quick or you lose.

ONE Fine building site in Bend tor
Prlnevllle property.

FOR SALE Young team, ages 4 and
6 years, weight about 2700, price,
$200 for the two. '

TWrO Perfectly good Ford side
lamps at a price that is honestly
ruinous. Also Ford tail light.'

TWO 6 acres tine fruit and berry
land, adjoining County Seat, Col-

umbia river with dally boat service
and on the main line of North
Bank Ry to trade tor Prineville or
Powell Butte property, will assume
difference.

ONE Good seven room
house to trade for cattle.

OF PRINEVILLE

1

1
ONE Fine residence In Eugene for

Prineville property see us at once
about this.We sell the earth from town

lot to a township
HHl AN Ideal building site, 60x120 feet. FOR SALE One Buick 6, model 5,

Bpassenger, first class shape,
cant 'be beat for a bargain, cheap.

close to schools and in a select I

IfcS """" "neighborhood, cheap.

COLUMN

It brings back Joys of long ago
And tells of Joys that are to be.
And as you run its columns o'er
Your yesterdays come trooping back

You fancy you're at home once more.
And golden seems the letters black.

Its speach is one you understand, "

It tells of griefs that you can share.
It brings you, in that foreign land,

Glad messages to banish care.
There,, among scenes and faces

strange '
,,

The old home paper seems to be
The faithful friend that does not

change,
A friend that you are glad to see.

I know not Just what heaven Is Ilka,
Nor Just what Joys beyond life's

tide
Await for me when death shall strike

And I shall reach the other aid.
But this I know when I have gone

To dwell In realms divinely fair,
My soul will yearn to look upon .

'The e paper over there.

of antiquity, and down through the
rise and fall of Babylon, the Crus-
ades, the Dark Agest and the War of
the Roses, somehow it was preserved
finally, slightly revamped, it came
into permanent use in Prineville. To-

day it is still In use and although the
muslum of history and Smithsonian
institution have made flatering of-

fers for it, owing to the value it has
as a relic, they have not been able to
move it from us.

--, oo
The Home Paper

It's like a smiling, friendly face,
Its like a voice you long have known

You see it in some distant place
And rush to claim it for your own.

The paper from your old home town
Has bridged the long and weary '

miles
And with it you can settle down ,

Among familiar tears and smiles.

It speaks for every friend you know,
It tells of scenes you yearn to see;

announced a ralBe of from $8 to $10
and not so deep, either. The under-

takers of Galesburg advanced their
price 199 per cent January 1, 1920,
with a sliding scale with a monthly
"skin". The purgatorial fee has ad-

vanced somewhat, and now they get
us coming, going and gone." Yates
City Banner.

oo
The Nature Faker of the Brimfield

News says a sow in that country drop-
ped 19 pigs and bad but 15 faucets to
care for them. If raised the others
will be bottle pigs. Avon Sentinel.

oo
Red Is that your dog growling sot
Greene It sure is.
Red What's he growling about?
Greene Because meat Is so high.

Yonkers Statesman.
oo

--That Travels"
Aa old bachelor over in the west

ern end of the county had a cat of
which he was very fond, but Jack

spent so many evenings out that it
distressed the old man. He sent the
cat to a veterinarian. Jack was re-

turned home, but immediately re-

sumed the old plan of leaving home
in the early cool of the evening and
not returning until daylight in the
morning. The owner called upon the
veterinarian and explained Jack's
actions. "Don't be alarmed, he'll be
all right In a short time." said the
doctor, "He's Just making the rounds
now breaking dates. Springfield
Stockman.

oo '

Thnt Tlng-A-Lin- g Thing
Noah landed the ark on Mount Ar-

arat, and the boys all separated to go
into the purebred stock game, and
of course the first year, having to de-

pend entirely upon range. They got
widely scattered. This necessitated
someklnd of a telephone system and
Noah invented one that answered the
purpose admirably. The exact or-

igin Is deeply shrouded in the mists


